## Counseling 102-Becoming a Master Student
### GRADE MONITOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CHAPTER ASSIGNMENTS
**2 PTS POSSIBLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th><strong>= TOTALS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESSAY #1** (15) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **ESSAY #2** (15) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **TIME MONITOR** (15) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **BROWN BAG** (15) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **CAMPUS INTERVIEW** (15) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **CAMPUS EVENT** (15) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **MTG W/INSTRUCTOR** (30) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **NOTEBOOK** (15) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **SCAVENGER HUNT** (15) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **GROUP PROJECT** (20) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **EXAM 1** (50) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **EXAM 2** (50) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =
- **FINAL** (50) DUE: ________ **CK WHEN TURNED IN** =

### BONUSES: TYPING (1/ASSIGN)
- OTHER =
- OTHER =
- OTHER =
- OTHER =
- OTHER =

**TOTAL POINTS** =

### GRADE COMPUTATION
- TOTAL POSSIBLE X .90=BREAKPOINT FOR A
- TOTAL POSSIBLE X .80=BREAKPOINT FOR B
- TOTAL POSSIBLE X .70=BREAKPOINT FOR C
- TOTAL POSSIBLE X .60=BREAKPOINT FOR D
- TOTAL POSSIBLE X .50=BREAKPOINT FOR F